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M'DOILL IS1MMAHAN CANDIDATE AIDRUMOR THAT TORREON CATTLE KING IN RACE FOR HIGH OFFICEWITH THE FEDERAL TROOPS NEAR TORREON Koetters' Family
Have to Quit Room

Attack m 3efBdaat tan ICnrder Case
GOVERNORFOR REPRESENTATIVEUPON ORCAUSESHAD FALLEN

t So Severe Kla Kother ana Bisters
Iieare the Court Weeping.
Chicago, March 2?. Blinking nervPROGRESSIVE TICKET GRACE & COMPANY; RIOT IN MEXICO CITY

ously; in a gloomy court room late
today. "Handsome Jack" Koetters, ac-
cused of the brutal murder of Mrs.
Emma Kraft, Cincinnati widow, heard
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Students In Capital Start Dis--:

turbance on Receipt of Ru- -.

mors From Torreon. i

Way Man for, R,, L. & --

P., and Is WefjlKnown,

himself denounced as guilty of "the
most atrocious murder ever commit-
ted In Cook .county."
. Koetters" white haired niother was
led weeping from the court room as
Assistant State's Attorney Malato

Veto Can Be Made Most Ef-

fective Weapon Against
Pernicious Legislation,

ECONOMY PLAN IS URGED
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spoke. His two young sisters fol-
lowed, their faces streaming witntears. Bernard Koetters. the aged SHIPPERS ARE5BENEF1CALBUSINESS AT STANDSTILL
father, remained In the court room
until a recess was taken until MonAbolition of Commissioners and Con day, when the prosecutor will com-
plete hie address to the Jury

WW XlaUter Slaaauet admits X In
Kecelved Ho Xrws Ttvm Troat

for Hours.

Portlandera Can How $ake TJp Kattera
Affecting Them with Xiooal Head

Without Anyelaya.
solidation of the Work Cham-

pioned in Els Platform. "Koetters traded on his good looks
and his reputation as a 'ladv killer'
to win the affections of this gullible
oia woman." shouted Matn iuDeclaring the people should be more
imiea witn ner, swindled her out ofinterested In electing legislators toi f ii00 by his own admission and then
crushed her afeull with a hammer.whom they must turn for relief from

unjust and oppressive taxes, than the The case is expected to go to thegovernor who is merely an executive, jury iaie Aionday.
L. IJ. McMahan, of Salem, last night
announced his candidacy for the Pro

Three Miners Shotgressive nomination of governor, and

George M. McDowell,-- ; formerly right
of way agent for the Oregon Electr4c
railway, and manager of the Ruth
Trust company, haaleen appointed
Portland rejre septatl.vfc for W. TX.

Grace & Co., and agfnjt'here for the
Atlantic & Pacific llne'of steamship,
known as the Grace Hgrti, and operating
between Pacific .coas."orts ajid New
York. The appointment is a most Im-
portant one. ;h

Mr. McDowell Is wdfly known here
and extremely popular jinong the com-
mercial people, and throughout the en-

tire country, for during his term-o- f sis

et it be known that he will base his
campaign on this platform. "The veto by Masked Robberscan be made a most effective weapon
against pernicious legislation."

"Aside from the veto power, the gov
Masked Highwaymen Hold TTp Party for United Statesernor has no authority in the matter

of making or repealing laws," he says,
William Hanley, Progressive party's candidate

senatorial nomination.
and confines Ms activities to vigorous

Hear Johnstown, Fa., Kill One and
Fatally Injur Two Others.
Johnstown. Pa.. March 28. Four

use or tne veto power ana a care io
see that all laws are enforced with a
rigor that tolerates no excuse from any

and one-ha- lf years' "service with the
Hill lines he had ..''occasion to visit
every section and b4cbme personally
acquainted with peopf and conditions.
He retired from the Hill, service about
10 months ago. - i

Rumors of the appointment have

person who violates them.
masked highwaymen held up a party
of eight miners returning to their
homes in Barnesboro, over the Pitts-
burg & Lake Erie railroad tracks nearMr. McMahan declares that be, n
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elected, will work for the abolishment

Meilco City, March 28. Shouting
"death to Huerta," and starting a sen-or- al

demonstration In
Alameda park tonight, students broke
Into a wild riot when federal troops
appeared on the scene and Cor a time
serious trouble was threatened.

Rumors reaching here that Torreon
bad fallen led to the rioting. Ae the
government successfully prevented the
publication of any reports of the battle,

very hint of Information was grasped
eagerly by throngs In' the streets.
When rumors that Torreon had been
captured were circulated the students
set up their cries against the dictator.

Reports that General Vela so o bad
committed suicide added to the fury of
the throng. Soldiers fired shots in the
air as they endeavored to disperse the
crowds. A fusillade of shots attracted
greater crowds to the park, but no one
was' wounded.

War Minister Blanquet admits he
lias received no word from the front
for hours.

Business was practically at a stand-
still" today. x

Federal Success Suspected.
Washington, March 28. Official cir-

cles were ill at ease tonight from laok
of advices from Torreon, wliere Gen

Villa Is reported to have taken
Oomes Palaclo from General Velasco.

.The White House and state depart-
ment were without advices, the last
dispatch having been received by the
elate department Thursday night.

Rear Admiral Fletcher, in charge at
Vara Cruz, wirelessed the navy depart-
ment this afternoon there was no Infor-
mation from Torreon available at that
seaport.

The state department admitted the

of various commissions, either through that place late tonight, killed one,
shot and probably fatally Injured two
others.combining one or more under one head.

or by abolishing them altogether.
Planks Are Hamed.

Amonr the numerous things which

must clearly remind you that It is com-
mon knowledge that I have differed
from President Roosevelt In his conser-
vation policy (centralised In Washing-
ton), my idea being that the resources
of this state belong to the people of
this Btate and that whoever wants his
nil are, let him come to collect It and
live with us. However, on this ques-
tion I find myself fn accord with the
declaration In the Progressive nationalplatform which provideg for state or
national control of natural resources.
I wish to state, now that I have men-
tioned Colonel Roosevelt, that I sin-
cerely admire the stand he has taken
for clean government, for betterment
of the conditions under which people
live and for the splendid service he
rendered the nation in his support of
the Panama canal project.

Candidate Is Progressive.
It is also well known that I refused

Apples Arrived
In Good Shape

White Salmon Orehardist Enclosed
Card In Box of Pruit and Oets Xe-p- ly

From Germany.
White Salmon. Wash., March 2.

Last fall W. W. Cronk, an orchardtst
of Husum, placed a card Inscribed as
follows in a box of apples: "Here is a
fine box of apples. Consumer please
drop me a card telling me conditions
end price paid. W. W. Crowe."

Mr. Crowe has just received a let-
ter from Breslau, Genrmany, dated
February 6, 1914, from Dr. E. Weiss,
who purchased this particular box of

ha savs he will recommend to tne leg

The dead: ;

VITA CAVAL.LO, of Barnesboro.
The wounded:
PASQtTELLE COXCENTINO.
The three men shot were Italians

and were accompanied by five Slavs,
fellow workers in the mines at
Barnesboro.

lslature for action Is the abolishment

been circulated for 'several days on
what appears good author! tv: but last
night Mr. McDowell;; declined to dny
or confirm them, saying that any an-
nouncement that mlgjit be madu would
come from the company's headquar-
ters ji

The apolntment of'ila local agent
here Is regarded-a- s aimportant mea-
sure for Portland In iljat It gives her
shippers opportunity to deal directly
with the company atiany time with-
out delay. It moans too, that the line
will be aggressive In building up a large

of the office of attorney general; the
decrease of the number of supreme
Judges from seven to five; an Increase
in the Jurisdiction of justices ox me
neaCA from J250 to X500. allowing re
peal to the circuit court only when Mayor's Husband Is

Released by Jurors
the amount of thing In controversy ex
rooria 2O0 In value or where a constl volume of traffic by 'water between theto Btay on the Taft electoral ticket, on
tutional question or one involving ins wnicn my name was written in by aapples through a friend from NewrnnKtriictlon of the law is an issue rew or tne voters, because 1 believed

It was the ticket of "stand-pat.- " and

two coasts. The vessels operated by
the Atlantic St Pacific-- ; Steam ship com-
pany are of the finest .American ves-
sels afloat, among ithem being the

mowing no ADDeal from the circuit
was not prorresRive. I like the titlecourt to the supreme court unless the Progressive, and I assume it Is a lnrre utMmtri Santa SCruz. Santa Ceparty of a movement, and not of athing or amount In controversy ex-

ceeds S750 In value or a question of cilia, Santa Anna anfi Banta Catallna.
law is Involved.

lack of Information from this city indi He also stands for a law giving any
taxpayer the right In his own narp.o

man; but. as I. after mature delibera-
tion, supported Woodrow Wilson. I feel
bound to him. and I believe him to bea projeressive in the large sense a
Democrat in the best sense. So long
as he acts as he has done for the good
of the plain people on the lines of real
democracy, I shall support him when-
ever I can consistently do so. It Is my

York. He reports the apples received
In splendid condition and quotes $7.75
as the price paid In New York in De-

cember. This did not include freight
charge. He also writes that .In fruit
stores In Germany theRe apples "are
sold for from 15 to 17 cents per Ger-
man pound. Ten German pounds being
equal to 11 English pounds.

HANLEY WILL MAKE
SENATORIAL RACE ON

PROGRESSIVE TICKET

to compel the accounting oi pu
funds, misappropriated Dy any pun-li- n

officer, and the giving of citizensTop Mexican federal officers in charge of the troops engaged witn
a right of action and suit against the

The terminals of tljfr line are New
York on the Atlantic j sldo, and Van-
couver, B. C. on the,Paclflo coast.

Portland was madef a regular - port
of call a few months ago, and con-

siderable lumber and7 ether freight has
already been set afloat here on the
liners. For the present the steamers
operate by way of th Straits of Ma-gella- n.

but the shorter route will be
taken as soon as tge Panama canal
Is thrown open for commercial traffic.

state.

Hot True Bills Are Returned In Cases
of Two Saloon Keepers of Trontdale

One Yet to Be aHard.
The grand Jury yesterday freed John

Larsson, husband of Mrs. Hilda Lara-so- n,

mayor of Troutdale, and L. Helm-
ing, saloon keepers of Troutdale. fromcharges of selling liquor to minors,
returning not true bllla. The Investi-
gating body had not yet heard the evi-
dence against Bert Edmondson, the
third saloon keeper. Not true bill
were also returned by the grand Jury
In the cases against William B. Buck-ne- r,

charged with passing a bad check,
and C. E. Shuck and G. Struble,charged with unnatural crimes.

TOTAL REGISTRATION
FIGURES TO DATE ARE

the rebels near Torreon. General Alvarez, on left, and Gen-
eral Quintava.

Bottom- - Federal battery in action.
Tn addition he declares for th pay understanding that the Progressive

members of conirress have" given him
their support on all measures of a pro-
gressive tendency.

rriATit of taxes in two installments, tho

This outline of my Ideas, and myprohibiUon of the sale or giving ox
tobacco to minors, the adoption of a
mnnti tutional amendment giving the well known public statements will

cated the success of the federals. Every
time Villa's men have ton an advan-
tage the censorship has been lifted and
the news has reached the world. In
times when no dispatches have been
received developments have shown that
the federals were in the lead.

Rear Admiral Mayo, at Tampico, re-
ported to the navy department that
What were believed to be constitution-
alist scouting parties today were skir-
mishing north of Dona Cecilia and At- -,

nmlra. suburbs of that port. Firing by
the Mexican gunboat Vera Cruz In the
Tampico river caused alarm among the

'natives, but the condition did not ap-
pear critical. The pumping station at
Tampico is still out of commission, but
a temporary well supply has been ar-
ranged. The federals have fallen back
Into the main town and entrenched

Edward N. Deady show you that If you see fit to nom(Continued From Page One)governor authority to veto any pari inate me. you must do so with the un
Dies; Was Long 111 of a bill and a law providing for

non-partis- an Judiciary.
Would Consolidate Work.

ment to T. B. Neuhausen, state chair-
man, and to the members of the Pro-
gressive party. In which he sets forth
his views and platform. The state-
ment follows:

Hanley Hakes Statement.
You have done me the honor to ask

Attempts Siiicide
On Anniversary a

. g . -

Spokane Woman kas Chloroform
Following Qnarreirwith Her Bus-ba- nd

10 Tears After Wedding Say.

derstanding tnat l reserve my Inde-
pendence, repudiate none of my past,
and Bhall. Judging the future by thepast, uphold President Wilson In thisgreat economic revolution he Is pro-
moting, in which he deserves the loyal
support of every true citizen as much
as if he were waging war.

I sympathize with much, indeedmnt of thA Ppfl PTPfmlvA nlntfnrm. ntiri

He believes the office of secretary
of the board of control should be
abolished and the duties performed hy

Strong Room for
Home Is Planned

Committee Making Inquiry Into Meth-
ods of Confining Boys and Girls in
Case of XTeoesslty.
A "strong room" where boys and

girls can be kept in case of necessity
at the Fraser Detention home may be
provided If a committee of three ap- -

Well Known lawyer, Eldest Son of
ate Judge M. P. Deady, Assistant NEAR 53,000 MARKth governor's nrlvate secretary withIn Famous Iand Fraud Cases.

Edward Nesmlth Deady, eldest son
I do not seriously disagree with any'themselves, anticipating another rebel

me to accept the nomination for United
States senator on the Progressive
ticket. I have also been urged by many
whose sincerity and Judgment I respect
to run Independent, but I am not will

of one of Oregon's greatest pioneer
attack. Jurists, the late Judge Matthew P.

A dispatch tonight from Consul Deady, died at his home, 1545 Curtlssletcher, at Chihuahua, reported the pointed to look over the home and ing to do anything which looks as If
I were scrambling for office. I haveavenue, yesterday evening of diabetes,safe arrival there today of Lawrence i make recommendations of needed lm- - mv weaknesses like other men but. if I

Spokane, Wash., March 28. On her
tenth wedding anniversary tonight.
Mrs. Clara Smith attempted to end brlife by drinking chloroform liniment
following a quarrel, jith her husband,
E. A. Smith. She .pad Just returned
from a visit to herfarents at Mount
Vernon, Wash.. Atkii late hour she
Is near death. jl'.i - f

from which, he had suffered for years.
At the time of his demise he was 69
years of age and was well known

out extra compensation; that the of-

fices of corporation commissioner and
Insurance commissioner be abolished
and the work performed by the board
of railroad commissioners.

The immigration commission, board
of barber examiners, child labor com-
mission, industrial welfare commis-
sion, state labor commission and state
Industrial and accident commission
should be consolidated under one head
and he also believes that the state
engineer's office, Btate land board and
state water board should be combined
so that one set of clerks and one sec-
retary can do the work. He also stands
for law enforcement.

know myself, the strong appeal to me
is that. If elected, I can do more for
my native state than other gentlemen
who will be candidates, notwithstand

Velder, th,e American owner of the
Ayalar ranch In Durango, whom Sen-
ator Fall, In one of his speeches on the
Mexican situation, said had been mur-
dered by Mexicans.

among 'the older generation of law

At the close of the registra-
tion office last night 52,790
men and women had registered
In Multnomah county, the for-
mer numbering 34,961 and thelatter 17,829. Yesterday 822
registered, 493 men and 329
women. By parties the regis-
tration totals to date are: Re-
publicans, 33,677; Democrats,
11,817; Progressives. 2393; In-
dependents, 2127; Prohibition-
ists, 1922; Socialists, 854. But
28 days remain in which to
qualify for the primary election
before the books close on
May 1.

yers and citizens of the city which
he had made his 'home almost from

ing their superior education and politi-
cal expreince. I am myself persuaded
perhaps out of vanity, that I know theboyhood. Charles PI. 1 1 fir Hef.Mr. Deady had been a practicing at Charged with a f i4 statutory crime

provements find it necessary. The
committee was appointed yesterday
afternoon at a meeting of the advisory
board of the Juvenile court.

David M. Dunne was made a mem
ber of the advisory board and was
named a member of committee with
Mrs. Ben Selling and Mrs. A. L.
Veazle. They will make the examina-
tion of the home at once and appear
before the county commissioners to
tell of the needs of the home.

Numerous runaways from the home
have convinced the Juvenile court au-
thorities that some place where chil

torney in Portland for a number of against a girl last fVf"years and made a specialty of admir ning. Charles PhlUljSS, 48 years olf?alty cases. During the big land fraud was arrested last ereining by the p'i

needs of this state better than most
men. I know the needs of the arid
district, for I have lived there a larce
portion of my life. I know the needs
of our metropolis, Portland, for I have
long studied its problems and insisted
that there is but one real vital policy
for Portland a deep free channel to
the sea. So there is but one vital poll,
cy for the state of Oregon: To get peo-- cl

on the land and in happy homes.

cases in 1905 he assisted the United

portion or it. With all the declarations
which look to the betterment of human
conditions the extension of woman
suffrage, the abolition of child labor,
and regulation of woman labor, and all
things which will give the laborer
more of the product of his toll, and to
his children a greater hope for the fu-
ture. Frankly. I do not believe a so-
cial order Is right which has a very
few overrlch and dangerously rich at
the top and the toiling millions, sink-
ing Into poverty and degradation at the
bottom. It must be changed, and I
shall not be particular as to the name
of the party that seeks to change It.

Expressing my willingness upon
these conditions to accept the nomina-
tion. I herewith announce that I
frankly and openly stand for the Pro-
gressive nomiatlon for United States
senator in the primary.

Dr. Smith Is Speaker.
At an open meeting of the Social

Service club held at the school house
Monday Dr. C. J. Smith, of Portland,
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor, and Miss Iva Har-
rington, of Gladstone, candidate for
nomination of county clerk, gave talks
on political Issues of the day.

lice and Is held in She city Jail. DnStates district attorney's office In BANNER YEAR FOR
FARM PRODUCTS IN

NORTHWEST IS SURE

gathering evidence and getting data
in shape for the trials.

Mr. Deady la survived by a widow,
two sons, two brothers, Paul and Hen-
derson, and his mother, who resides

I know the need of the coast and the
Interior, for railroads and the general
need of highways; for the railroad Is
no more necessary to the prosperity
and comfort of the people than Is the

dren who are prone to escape can be
kept ' is an absolute necessity. The
Btrong room Is not to be a cell but a
room with ordinary furnishings but
so arranged that escape is practically

at the Virginia Hill hotel.

4
Oak Grove Aid.

Oak Grove, Or., March 28. About 33
attended the Ladies' Aid at the Metho-
dist church Wednesday afternoon. Aft-
er a short business session Mrs. Trya
Warren sang "Spring Has Come," re-
sponding to an encore, Miss Wood, of
Portland, a returned missionary . from
India, gave a short talk about the in-
side life of the Hindus. Ten was
served.

Villa Sends for Supplies.
Juarez. Mexico, March 28. General

&fanuel Chao, military governor of the
state of Chihuahua, received a dis-
patch tonight from General Francisco
Villa ordering him to rush a train-loa- d

of provisions to Torreon for dis-
tribution among the suffering inhab-
itants of Lerdo. Gomez Pal ado and suchportions of Torreon as are under rebel
control. Villa said famine prevailed
among the people of the cities named,
and that, while he was doing his best
to relieve the distress from the stores
of the army, he did not wish to risk
running short.

Forty thousand pounds of coffee
were secured from Importing houses
for delivery Sunday. Koasters are be-
ing operated all of tonight. Two car-
loads of sugar have been obtained
thus far and others will be procured
before morning. Facklng house people
here and at El Paso are filling large
orders for cured meats of all kinds.

He was born In Yamhill county, Sep

uty District Attorney Hammersley
was called to the:f$iolfea station by
Captain Circle to ti$je the statement
of the girl. Jiji

Autos Damangf- - In Wreck.
Slippery streets TBre the cause of

the auto wreck last$vening of W. B.
Haines. 992 East Aaikeny street, and
W. D. Bass, 877 East? Nineteenth street,
north, at First andyiMorrlson streets.
Both autos were bflWly damaged, but
occupants of the machines were unin-
jured, s!

' "'

(Continued From Page One)
tember 5, 1853, but lived most of his
life in Portland. highway.

Differs mm BooseTelt.The funeral win be held from Fin-- But I cannot take this nominationey s undertaking parlors, and inter and seem in any way to repudiate my
nast. I cannot let it seem that bement will be at Riverview cemetery.

Oregon country for 1913 is Indicated
at present as follows:

Oregon Cars.
Southern Oregon 2,000
Hood River 1,450
Grand Ronde i 700
Milton-Freewat- er 1,000
Scattering 1,000

Impossible.

REDFIELD PROMISES
SURVEY OF FISHERIES

OFF OREGON COAST

cause of hunger for this office I have
forsaken mv principles, therefore iWhite Salmon Clean.

White Salmon. Wash.. March 28.
Today was clean up day in White Sal

Brook ai' Beaver Eatsmon. Under the direction of the Home Portland's Best Clothes Store.(Continued From Page One) Improvement league the town was di
vided into districts with a supervisor

Total 6,150
Washington Cars.

Yakima 10,000
Wenatchee 10,000
Central Washington 1,800
Scattering 1,000

for each district, whose duty It was
to see that property owners and

mond are most gratified at Mr. Red-field- 's

response and feel that as the
months allotted to Oregon will "be
stretched over a wide portion of theyear the extent of the halibut can be
accurately ascertained under all con- -

householders cleaned up their vacant
property as well as their premises.
The work has been going on practically
all week, but today the teams are
hauling the rubbish to the town dump

Total ' 22,800
Idaho 4,000
Montana 500

dltlons.
j Tho Albatross will spend most of
j her time off Taqulna bay, making that
I body of water her headquarters. Sec

ing grounds.

the Hudson river. He held out toretary Redfield will send the neces-
sary Instructions to Washington for Oregon as a future fish and gameorders governing her detail to the paradise the example of Maine, where

Grand total northwest 34,350
Grand total 1913 27,216
The figures given for the present

season's crop are conservative.
The old Oregon country has wheatprospects that have put all other sea-

sons' bumpers to shame. The outlook
for both the spring and winter- - wheat
crop in Oregon, Idaho. Washington and

$20,000,000 is raised annually throughOregon coast at once. The Portland
men were backed by a petition from

TORREON IS IN VILLA'S
HANDS; VELASCO IS

: DEAD, IS LATE REPORT

(Continued From rage One)

ral IPena and Colonel Reyna of the
federal army had been slain and Gen-
erals O'Carransa and Almanza mor-
tally wounded, have been confirmed. It
has Just been learned that General
Maximo, Garcia, of the rebel forces,
was mortally wounded In the fighting
about Sacramento a week ago. The
wounding of General Rodriguez co-

nsists of a broken leg. Lieutenant Nav- -'
varo of the staff of General Maclovio
llerrera was badly wounded and Major

. Kaoul Madero, brother of the late
FTanclsco I. Madero, had his horse
nhot from under htm early Friday.
Both have been sent to the Chihuahua
hospital.

sport.
Among those present at the luncheonthe Newport Commercial club. Last

night's hearing was held at the Ben
son hotel at 8 o clock.

Secretary Redfield left Portland
were Mr. Redfield, H. B. Van Duzer,
president of the Oregon Sportsmen's
league; F. A. Seufert, salmon packer;
William Hanley of Burns, John Gill,

for the spring wheat crop In Montana -- I

An Exhibition of The New
Easter Fashions for Men

You'll see in our windows today a tomprehensive
display of the correct Easter styles, fabrics and
patterns in Kuppenheimer Clothes for all men and
young men. As an evidence of the unusual excel-
lence of these clothes, take special notice of thos;
priced at $25. Bring "her" with you today and
post yourself on the new styles.

Kuppenheimer Clothes $20 to $35

after a busy 40 hours' stay In the
Rose City, on the midnight train for

Is exceedingly good.
A wheat crop of 85.000.000 bushels

is forecast In the four states for the
F. A. Baker, George Warren, W. T.
Foster and Professor Hastings of ReedSeattle.

Two Speeches Made.
During this time he made two

college. M. J. Kinney, J. J. Reynolds,
Judge Munly, George Trowbridge, Wil-
liam Flnley, state superintendent of
biological work in the fish and game

coming season and it is safe to say at j

this time that the total grain output j

of Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Montana will have a value of fully '

(137,000,000 this season. In fact, a,
total value of $140,000,000 is most like- -
ly In view of the extraordinary condi i

tlon of the Crop and soil.

speeches, received several delegations
of politicians, federal officials and
business men, was entertained at a sal-
mon luncheon, visited the government
fish hatchery at Oregon City, made

commission; Henry O'Malley, H. E. Ol-se- n,

secretary to Mr. Redfield; F, P.
Kendall, G. B. McLeod and others.TO CLEAN UP CEMETERY Immediately following the luncheona trip down the river In the light

house tender Heather, attended a mov Mr. Redfield was escorted to the Ma-
jestic theatre, where by courtesy oflng picture show of films depicting the HIS ARREST WAS A JOKEwork or the Oregon State Fish and Manager E. F. James, films wereGame commission, went through his

voluminous correspondence and filled a
number of purely personal engage

showing the work of sthe. Oregon state
game and fish commission were thrown
on the screen for Mr. Redfleld's bene-
fit. Mrs. Redfield Joined the secre-
tary for the film presentation.

ments. Who says cabinet officials are
not busy men?

A concerted effort Is to be made by
lot owners In Bratnard cemetery, In
Montavilla. to clear up the burying
ground next Saturday. The lot owners
have banded together In what is known
as the Bratnard Cemetery Improve-
ment association, and will turn out
next Saturday to clean the cemetery
themselves. President A. J.- - Altman
Invites all Interested people to report
at the cemetery with their own tools,

' lunches, a cup and a SDOon. Hot cof

"Jack" Erklns. head of the statistl-- !
cal department of County Clerk Cof- - j

fey's office, was an angry man when !

Deputy Sheriff Phelan "arrested" him
last night on a warrant charging him i

with defalcation of 15 cents and took
him to a grill to arrange bail. When

Yesterday morning Mr. Redfield re

The new Kuppenheimer Style
Rook for spring, 1914, has just
been mailed. Youll find in it
truthful reproductions of the
new models for this season. Let
us know if you don't get yours
and we'll send one.

"The Grampian" illustrated
here is Kuppenheimer's ex-

clusive version of the Balmac-ca- n

Spring Coat. It's water-
proofed and comes in new
Scotches and domestic weaves
at $20 and $25.

ceived a delegation of bankers and Fishing Films Shown.
Mr. Redfield expressed great pleaslumbermen who waited on him to ask

that he lend his support in opposing ure at seeing the films, characterizing
them as the best of their kind he hadsucn anti-tru- st legislation as would be the door opened and he aw about 30 t

harmful to the development of foreign ever seen. The films in question of his fellow employes In the county
clerk's office sitting at a big tablefee will be served all day long, and it I trade. a ear was expressed that the showed the incubation of China pheasproposed laws might prove injurious to laden with delicacies he realized thatants at the state poultry farm, theour overseas commerce. Bonneville fish hatchery, salmon drives he was the "goat." Fifteen pennies
were collected and turned over toand fertilization of roe at the hatchery

at Little White Salmon and trout fish
Mr. Redfield replied that as an ex-

ecutive member of the government he
would have nothing to Bay in regard ing in the rapidly running Rogue river.to legislation.

him to make good the alleged short-
age. The lunch was arranged as a tes-
timonial of the good will of the boys
to a departing member, for Erklns
leaves, for New York city next Tues-
day night to accept the management
of the-- office of a large contracting
firm. Monroe Goldstein was

At 11 o'clock he addressed the stu
dents of Reed college and the delegates to the conference of state col
leges In session yesterday at Reed col
lege, attending Immediately afterward
a luncheon at the University club given Succeeding

A. B. Steinbach & Co.
Morrison

At Fourth
GUS KUHN,

President

Is believed the cemetery can be tbor- -
oughly cleaned before nightfall.

Salmon Ships to Depart.
By the end of the week the four

Alaska fishing ships which have been
, wintering in the Columbfa will likely

be .en their way north.- Two of them,
the barks Levi Burgess and "the Berlin,
are at the Pacific Coast bunkers now,
loading coal for the north, and the St.

- Klcholaa is at Astoria loading up for
Iter trip north, while the Reuce Is

. ready and will sail for Alaska in a day
r to.' Captain Andrew Hoben made

' a trip to Astoria to place his official
stamp of approval on the Reuce. She
Is provisioned and filled with a cargo
and as soon as her crew arrives wili

a!L. ... ....

'' Journal Want Ads bring results.

in his non or by officials of the Oregon-
Washington-Californi- a Salmon Pack Ceprrisht l914TlMHoscKupBfhiist

After the performance, which lasted
nearly an hour, Mr. Redfield left for
the government hatchery at Oregon
City. Two auto loads made the trip,
going up the west side. In the party
were Secretary and Mrs. Redfield, Mrs.
F. B,Behrends, a friend of Mrs. Red-fiel- d.

F. A. Seufert, F. P. Kendall,
Judge M. G. Munly, F. A. Barker, H.
E. Olsen, Mr. Redfield's secretary, and
Henry O'Malley, superintendent of the
hatchery at Oregon City.

With the exception of the hearing
granted the committee from the Manu-
facturers'- association of Oregon, ail
the cabinet official's engagements last
night were of a personal nature.

ers' association and the Oregon Sports
iwni league. A 34 --pound salmon
caught by hand formed the nucleus of
the feast.

Department's Work Described.

Gun Club to Shoot Match.
The Portland Gun club members will

shoot the fouith match of the North-
west Telegraphic Trap Shooting tour-
nament on the Kenton traps today.
The local shooters are confident of
making a score that will come close
to the mark they made in the third
match. - '

Mr. Redfield made a f lve-mlnu- te talk
In which h told of some of the work
of the department, particularly In the
finding of a remarkable scallop bed in

S. fcjL stamps GivenBalstoa Shoes for ICsa
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